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M.alaysianstudents bag award
at food technology competition
WASHINGTON: A teamof fiveMalaysianfood
technologystudentsfrom Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM)hasbaggedthefirstprizeat
the InternationalFoodTecJmolcigyCompe-
tition in Chicago. _
The team,comprisingSew ChangChew
(leader),Tan Tai Boon, Mohd Asraf Mohd
Zainudin,KuanCheeHao and Najla Gooda
Sahib,won US$3,OOO(RM9,585)anda tro-
phy with their product"EnerTEIN",a food
supplementto'nourishlfIv patientswhose
bodiesfacedepletionof theimmunesystem
dueto lossofenergy-andpro'teins.
"This is the second'time the group has
won the competitio.n,organised by. the
Institute of Food Technologists(1FT).The
firstwas lastyear,"Sewsaid..
HesaidtheChicagoeventhadtwocompe-
titions - one for .candidatesfrom North
America(USAand Canada)and-anotherfor
internationalcandidates.
The internationalcontesthadthreecom-
petingteams- one fromMalaysiaandtwo
fromIndonesia.
He saidthe competition,which was held
on July 15,was partof a conferenceanda
food expoand carriedan overallthemeof
"ProducingFoodSupplemento HelpPeople
Livingwith HIV",whichencouragedpartici-
pants to providesolutionsin the form of
nutritionalfoodfor the weakandsickwho
did not getan adequCltesupplyof nutrition
in theirdailyfoodintake.
"We did somebrainstormingwithin our
team and cameup with a few ideas.We
developed an instant fish soup called
EnerTEIN,a combinationof energyandpro-
tein,which peoplesufferingfrom HIV tend
tolackbecauseoftheirdepletinghealthcon-
dition causedby viruseswithin their sys-
tem.
"Theirdailyfood intakedoesnot provide
them with adequateenergyand protein,
which our productwill providethemas a
supplement,"Sewsaid. .
He said that lastyear,the teamwon the
first prizeof US$3,500(RM11,183)with the
product"Vita-A-Go",anenergy-boosterthat
looks and tasteslike gHmmybears,except
thatit hadmangotexture.- Bernama
Proud moment: (Fromleft)OrganiserofthecompetitionLiWenChao,Sew,Najla,Kuan,headexaminer
andvice-presidentofGlobalApplicationsatTate& LyleLuisFernandez,LasekanAdeseyeOpeyemiand
Tanposingafterthe~ompetitioninChicago.
